Balls

Stilts & Bucket Stilts

sport-thieme.com

200 cm

140 cm

Equipment

170 cm

Teamsport

Top rated

With straps for
security

Athletics

Strunck wrote:
“Very sturdy, suitable
for children and
adults.”

44 In four

sizes

Adjust the height of
2| and 4| with ease

3 Pedalo ‘Frankfurt’ Stilts

44 Solid beechwood

Attention! To be used under the direct supervision of
an adult.

Attention! To be used under the direct supervision of
an adult.

More online at:
sport-thieme.com
Stilts

Attention! To be used under the direct supervision of
an adult.

5

31, 41 and 51 cm

4 Sport-Thieme Stilts

Stilts are a timeless engaging challenge
and are always popular. Can be used for:
races, obstacle courses, balance training,
etc. Walking on stilts is also a great breaktime sport which is a lot of fun. Solid
wood 35x35 mm, foot supports are adjustable to 31, 41 and 51 cm. 200 cm long,
with rubber caps. Max. load: 90 kg.
71 135 6508 
Pair
Attention! To be used under the direct supervision of
an adult.

6

44 Can support up to 100 kg

6 Gonge Hemisphere
Stilts

Top rated

sport-thieme.com

7 Cylinder Stilts

A favourite for many children in
primary schools and nurseries!
The attractive hemispheres naturally
adapt to the user’s walk. The perfect aid
for promoting coordination and balance.
H: 8 cm, ø 15 cm. Max. load: 100 kg. Incl.
1 pair, red.
71 128 4414 
Pair

These stilts help practise balance and
dexterity and are very popular with children in nurseries and primary schools.
Develops your sense of balance in a fun
way. The stilts are 10 cm high, made of
solid blocks of wood, have a ø of approx.
9 cm, are varnished and have a 90-cmlong sisal rope. Younger children also enjoy using these stilts. Max. load 150 kg.
71 133 7701 
Pair

Attention! Not suitable for children under 3 years.
Long cord. Danger of strangulation.

Attention! Not suitable for children under 3 years.
Long cord. Danger of strangulation.

Attention! Not suitable for children under 3 years.
Long cord. Danger of strangulation.

+49 5357 181 503

info@sport-thieme.com

sport-thieme.com/ Leisure Games

425

Service

A popular product for improving sense of
balance and leg/arm coordination. Made
of thick-walled polyethylene with a reinforced edge and synthetic rope. Excellent
value for money and very durable. Available in assorted colours: red, yellow or
blue. ø 13 cm, H: 12 cm. Can hold up to
70 kg.
71 188 5806 
Pair

Leisure Games

5 Sport-Thieme ‘Sportime’
Pot Stilts

44 Can support up to 150 kg

Psychomotricity

44 Can support up to 70 kg

For advice and to place an order:

Gymnastics

Suitable for the following body weights:
green and yellow up to 50 kg, orange and 44 Height adjustable to
31 and 41 cm
red up to 80 kg.
Green: 6–8 years
71 255 8501
Pair 2 Sport-Thieme Children’s Stilts
Short stilts made of solid beechwood for
Yellow: 8–14 years
71 255 8514
Pair children from 6 years of age up to a height
of approx. 150 cm. The height of the foot
Orange: strong children, teenagers
supports can easily be adjusted to 31 and
71 255 8527
Pair 41 cm. With non-slip rubber stoppers. Profile: 35x35 mm, length: 140 cm.
Red: adults up to 180 cm
71 255 8530
Pair 71 134 2505 
Pair

44 Solid beechwood
44 Height adjustable to

Movement Therapy

32x25-mm uprights made of laminated
beechwood, foot supports secured with
socket screws (M6x60 mm), height adjustable from 18–53 cm. Stilts have rubber stoppers for safety and also provide a
good hold on slopes and hills. Length:
170 cm. Can also be used in sports halls.
Max. load: 120 kg.
71 135 5202 
Pair

Fitness

Ideal for schools and sports clubs. Modern high-tech design – the stilts are fixed
to the foot and leg with straps for a secure
hold. Encourages balance and coordination and strengthens self-awareness and
self-confidence. The body of the stilts is
made of steel tubing. The stilt leg is made
of fibreglass with a solid and resilient rubber foot. The baseplate and upper holders
are made of ABS plastic. Straps made of
polyester. Available for four different age
groups.

Swimming

1 Actoy Stilts

